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A Message from Melissa 
 

Dear Constituents and Friends: 
 

Last week, the City Council adopted the Fiscal Year 2013 budget 
for the City of New York.  In spite of difficult financial times, I 
believe the budget we arrived at through negotiations with the 
Bloomberg administration is good budget, one that makes our 
children and working families our first priority. 
 

Unfortunately, our mayor continues to oppose measures that 
will create a more progressive tax structure for all New Yorkers, 
and instead proposed hundreds of millions of dollars in cuts to 
some of our most vital services, including after school  and child 
care services for our children.  Fortunately, through intense 
negotiations, we were able to restore of the cuts to critical 
programs for our most vulnerable – young people, seniors, low-
income New Yorkers and people living with HIV/AIDS.  I am also  
thrilled to report that I have secured millions of dollars in 
funding for services and infrastructure projects for our district 
in this budget.   
 
This report provides an overview of the FY13 budget and its 
impact on our district.  I hope that you will continue to keep up 
with the work of my office by visiting our blog, Facebook and 
Twitter pages at www.mmviverito.com.   
 
I thank you for your continued support and, as always, 
welcome your feedback on the work of our office. 
 

Sincerely, 
 

 
 

DISTRICT 8 & THE FISCAL YEAR 2013 BUDGET 
 

Melissa joins children and parents as they deliver 
47,000 petitions to Mayor Bloomberg, one for each 
child who was at risk of losing day care and after 
school programs. 

Inside this Report… 
 

City Council Restorations 
 
Discretionary Dollars  
Secured for Our District 
 
Follow the Work of Our Office 

 

http://www.mmviverito.com/
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Each year, the City Council has the 
ability to negotiate with the Mayor 
to put hundreds of millions of 
dollars in proposed cuts back into 
the budget.  This year, restoring the 
Mayor’s cuts to after school and 
child care programs was the top 
priority of the Council.  Our district 
was hit particularly hard by these 
cuts.  Following negotiations, we 
successfully restored these services 
for tens of thousands of families 
across the five boroughs. 

CITY COUNCIL MAKES KEY RESTORATIONS 
 

The budget proposed by the Mayor this year included severe 
cuts to critical services for working New Yorkers, most 
notably to child care and after school programs.  As the City 
Council began negotiations with the Bloomberg 
administration, Melissa and her colleagues made clear that 
children would be the priority in this year’s budget.   
 
The Council delivered on this pledge by restoring after school 
(OST) and child care funding to last year’s levels, in 
partnership with the administration.  The Council also 
restored funds to libraries so they could remain open five 
days per week, protected case management services for 
some of our most vulnerable seniors, and again avoided 
closure of 20 fire engine companies. 
 
As Chair of the Parks & Recreation Committee, Melissa was 
particularly pleased with the historic restoration of $37 
million to the Parks Department, which will keep all City 
pools open for the entire season, make sure our parks have 
adequate staff to stay clean and well maintained and avoid 
cuts to the Job Training Participant (JTP) program that 
provides employment and training opportunities for people 
receiving public assistance. 
 

Restorations at a Glance… 
 

All after school (OST) slots were 
restored in our district. 
 
Most of our child care slots were 
also restored. 
 
All public pools will remain open 
for the entire season. 
 
Libraries will remain open at an 
average of five day service. 
 
All large-scale layoffs were 
averted. 
 
All fire engine companies will 
remain open. 

Parents and children from across District 8 unite against after school and 
day care cuts at a townhall meeting held by Melissa in El Barrio/East 
Harlem. 
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Melissa helped secure nearly $1 million 
in expense funding and nearly $11 
million in capital funding for projects in 
District 8. 

Working with Council Speaker Christine Quinn and her 
colleagues, Melissa has secured nearly $1 million in 
expense funds for organizations that serve our district.    
These funds support a wide range of groups that 
provide services to our youth, seniors, people living with 
HIV/AIDS, low-income families, public housing residents, 
the formerly incarcerated and the public at large.  They 
support community centers, social and legal service 
providers, job training programs, food pantries, and our 
local cultural institutions.   
 

Note: This dollar amount does not include the funding provided to 
local organizations through City Council initiatives. 

 

WHICH ORGANIZATIONS AND 
PROJECTS HAVE BEEN FUNDED? 
 

All expense funding allocated by the City 
Council is available by downloading the 
Schedule C document, which details all 
restorations, City Council initiatives and 
member items at http://ow.ly/bV0Qu.   
 
The City Council’s capital allocations can 
be downloaded at http://ow.ly/bV0UJ.   

EXPENSE funding is allocated to local 
organizations for costs associated with 
offering direct services and programming 
in our district. 
 

CAPITAL funding is allocated to schools, 
non-profit organizations and city 
agencies to purchase equipment or to 
support construction projects. 
 

MELISSA SECURES FUNDS FOR OUR DISTRICT 
 

EXPENSE FUNDING 
 

Melissa has also secured an additional $11 million in 
capital funds, in partnership with the Speaker and her 
colleagues.  These funds will support important 
community infrastructure projects, including 
technology for schools, security for housing 
developments, investments in parks and playgrounds, 
equipment for our public hospitals and health centers, 
support for the creation and preservation of affordable 
housing, renovations to our cultural institutions and an 
exciting new initiative that will create an urban farm at 
a local school in our district.  These funds include $1.8 
million in allocations related to our Participatory 
Budgeting initiative, where residents were given the 
power to decide how to allocate capital funds. 

CAPITAL FUNDING 
 

Local residents check in before voting for projects in our 
Participatory Budgeting initiative. 
 

http://ow.ly/bV0Qu
http://ow.ly/bV0UJ
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FOLLOW THE WORK OF OUR OFFICE 
 

Thank you for reviewing our report on the budget and its impact 
on District 8.  We hope that you will continue to stay connected 
with the work of our office through our blog, Facebook and 
Twitter.  As always, please feel free to contact our City Hall Office 
regarding any legislative and budgetary matters, or our District 
Office for constituent services. 

Visit Our Blog: 
www.mmviverito.com 

 
Sign Up to Receive  

E-mail Updates: 
http://tinyurl.com/ 

mmvmail 
 

Find Us on Facebook: 
http://tinyurl.com/ 

mmvfb 
 

Follow Us on Twitter: 
@MMViverito 

Map of FY13 Capital Projects in Council District 8 
Visit http://ow.ly/bXFrd view the map online. 

 

DISTRICT OFFICE: 
105 East 116th Street 
New York, NY 10029 

Phone: (212) 828-9800 
Fax: (212) 722-6378 

LEGISLATIVE OFFICE: 
250 Broadway, Room 1882 

New York, NY 10007 
Phone: (212) 788-6960 

Fax: (212) 442-1564 

http://ow.ly/bXFrd

